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:an alleged kidnapping

CAVBX TWO WAHDMHKHa SO TKIT, OV

mtttn BTXAxex ztvv.

Th4r IJtHe Olrt Finally Admit Ttmt She Did
Not Tell The Tenth Ths Capture

et B. Frank. Saylor-JJite- st

Note About Town.

Regular Correspondence of tlio Itku.ioiicm.
OoumniA, Pa., Aug. 18. The upper end

of town was greatly excited yesterday alter- -

noon bv a atorv told to a number el persons
living ln that vicinity of what was supposed
to be a gonutno case or kidnapping. Soveral
resident of that neighborhood had their
sympathies aroused by a young girl from 12

to 14 years of age, who told them that she
bad been kidnapped from her homo in Har-rlibn- rg

by man and woman who had boon
leading a nomadic Ufa In this soctlon or the
State. Tho story was brought to the notice
et 'Squire Young, who deputised Joseph
McFalls as a spoctnl oillcer to niako the ar-

rest, as the town constables wore in Ijincas-te- r

attending court duties. Tho man and
woman were,arrested and about five o'clock
last evening wore given a hearing at the of-

fice of 'Squlro Young. Tho woman told the

$ following story : Several years ago shows'
living in Kohrerstown and was then be-

trayed by a man named Mlllor, and the
girl who said she was kidnapped was born.
After the birth of the girl the woman was
married to Miller, who was killed on tlio rail-
road after a few years of married life, A iter

short ilnrntlon or mournlnii the widow
married a man named Wren, with whom she
Is still living. Tlio couple possess a horse
and wagon and tent, and hvo in a manner
like gypsies. Tho story told by the girl was
almost the satno as to the later facts as the
woman, and she admlttod that the woman
was her lawful mother, and that the story of
kidnapping was concocted by her In a mo-
ment of anger. No ovldonco could be pro-
duced against the couple, and they w ore re-

leased by the 'squlro.
XI. Frank Baylor arretted nl Lust,

Tho efforts of the constables orWashlngton
boroush to capture B. Frank Baylor have at
last been rewarded after soveral days or
searching and following illllorent clues.
Yesterday morning Constables' Werts and
Sbultz, of that place, wont to the homo of the
mother or Baylor to hunt for the man and
were told by Mrs. Baylor that they should
go to Lancaster A the last she heard of
her son was from that place. The actions of
the woman was considered suspicious by the
officers, and after leaving the house on their
way to Lancaster came to the conclusion that
thev would clvo the house another searching.
and were rewarded by finding Baylor in the
cellar et the house. Mrs. Baylor gave ball to
the amount of t'JOU for bor son's appcaranco
at a hearing at the olllco of 'Bquiro Frank,
on Thursday evening, on the charge or
adultery, preferred against him by Jacob
Wertr.

Charles F. Sonrbcor's Sudden Death.
The news of the sudden death or Charles

V. Bourboerat Lancaster, last Sunday even-
ing about 9 o'clock, was a great surprisoto
hismany friends In Columbia. Although It
was known that ho was very sick from

his deatn was very unexpected
and was duo to a violent homerrhage.
Charles Sourbcor was just past ninoteen at
the time of his death, and his many friends
will sadly miss one who was in life endear-
ing to all with whom ho came Into contact by
hlsgonial and affoctlouato nature Just as ho
was about entering Into innnhood Iiouuh
called boyend. lie was the only romaliihig
child or a widowed mother, the f.ithor and
other son having died about Tour years nga
The remains will be brought to Columbia lor
Interment. Funeral services will be held In
the Methodist church on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

William F. Kossler, dlod at his homo on
South Front street last ovoiilugat!:15 o'clock,
from general debility. Mr. Kossler wan an
old,cj;izenjor Columbia and for many years

a school U;cUerybut for over n, year has
been confined to his bod-.bE- . sickness. Tho
tlmofor holding the ninenttbas not been
announced.

Personal Mention.
Luthor J. Schrocdcr loft town this morninc

Cave.
Word has been received in Columbia from

Harry B, Schweitzer, lormorly of town but
now residing in Kctchum, Idaho, that ho Is
greatly prospering In ill- - now home.

Tho party of clerical cyclists who are mak-
ing a tour on wheels throughout Ontario
have reached Toronto. Mr. Evans, of Colum-
bia, took aheiuler on thowav from Gueliih

vtWMlHSi" of the party. Mr. Lansinger, of
ll.ijluU.Jllle, Mr. Musser, or Columbia, anu
Mr. Cowau, of I'lttaburg, left for homo Bun-da- y

afternoon.
Ton n Notes.

At last the Columbia and Dauntless clubs
are to race each other, and this afternoon's
contest will be wltnossod byalargoaudionce.
Tho homo team has been strengthened, but
oven with this improvement they will be
defeated, as they have had no practice.

Theplcnioof the Brotherhood or Locorao-tlv- o

Enginoers at Penryn Park, yosterday,
was a signal success. Tho altondanco reached
almost one thousand persons.

John Sterllne, superintendent or the Chest-
nut Hill Sunday school, oxtends the public
an invitation to attend the school's picnic to-

morrow In Bhork's groyo.
Tho Second street Lutheran Sunday

school's Blblo class, Mr. L. W. May, teacher,
are plcniclng y at Wild Cat falls. Quito
a large number of ladles and gentlemen are
attending.

O'Brien's circus in Mariotta y will
be attended by a largo delegation of Colum-
bians.

morning the twenty one mem-
bers of the Columbia gun and rod club leave,
ter their camping grounds among the moun-
tains near Tyrone Thoy will be gouo ton
days, during which timeiUli and otbor game
will snffor. May they have an onjoyahle
time.

About MOO was distributed among the
members of Co. C, last evening, as pay for
their services at the ML Gretna encampment.
Several members refused to donate (?) W)

cents towards the company, and will now
wait until the state is ready to pay thorn oil'.

Letters flranted by the Register.
Tho following letters wore granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, August 18 :

Testamentary. Jano Slaymakor, d,

late onraucastor city j"AinosSlay-makor- .
cltv, executor.

Philip Fenstormacber, deceased, late of
Kohrerstown ; Barbara Fonstermacher, Koh-
rerstown, executor.

Christian Ferich, deceased, late et Lancas-
ter city; Catherine Ferich, city, executrix.

Adam Danner, deceased, late or i'enn town-
ship; 1L S. Danner, Manheim borough, exe-
cutor.

Fred Jung, deceased, late et Lancaster
city : Joseph Jung, city, executor.

Addle Bhowalter, deceased, late or Fast
Earl township; Christian Bhowalter, Fast
Karl, Kxocutor.

ADMiNiRTnATioN. William Trimble,
late or Coleruin township; A. J

Stively, Colerain, administrator.
John B. Wolgomuth, deceased, late of Mt.

Joy township; Sarah Wolgomuth, Mt. Joy,
administratrix.

Sarah Creamer, deceased, late of Martio
township; S. C. Btovenson, Martic. adminis-
trator.

Sarah 1L Achey, deceased, late of I.anca9-te- r
city ; Fred A. Achoy, city, administrator.

Shot Himself Before Her for Ixe.
Andrew Undra, a minor In the employ of

the Susquehanna coal company otNantlcoko,
Pa., on Monday afternoon went to the house
of a Slav named Joseph Tomaskl, with whom
lie boarded. Tho wife et the latter being at
home alone ho told her that slnco he had
resided with them her friendliness toward
1dm had Inspired him with love, and ho
wanted her to leave her husband and go and
live with htm, Mrs. Tomaskl refused, when
he told her to bid her children good-by- Sho
laughed at him, whereupon ho shot at her.
thefball grazing her nock. Undra then turned
the weapon upon hlmsolf and Urod two shots.
One of ths balls passed through his windpipe
And lodged In tlio base of his brain, causing'
InsUnt death,

Elected Delegate.
At the meeting of St Michael's society last

evening Jno. A. Coyle, Thoa. F. McElltgott
ad William J, Widrayor were elected dele-

gates to the L C. B. U, convention to be
field at Brooklyn, New York, on Wednesday,
September 8.

Blander Suit.
Cl&rkson D. Bostlck and Catherine K. Boa-tic-k,

y ontered suit in the court of com.
won pleas against Samuel Fowler for slander.

xrjt ttovjtrr aoxrMsrxoxa.
Democrats of the Interior Indorsing Cleveland

and Patllson Stute Delegates.
Tho Boaver county nomocracy mot In

Boaver on Monday. F. M. Orlm, a one-legg- ed

soldier, was noinlnatod for prothouo-tar- y at
t William Molfatt for jury commissioner

and Philip k. uoopor for poorhouse director.
The following resolutions were passed i

Whoreas, Tho nomocracy of Boaver county,
in convention assembled, hail with Joy the
accession of the Bomocratlo party to power
In the national convention. Itosolvcd, That
we affirm the principles of true nomocracy
as administered by the administration of
President Clovolaud, and that we plodge our
individual support to his administration in
his oAorta to purify the government. Wo
alsoplodgo our hearty support to Governor
Pattison in the good work done by him in
unholdlng the rights of the ioopfo of the
stale against monopolies and unjust appor-
tionment.

At the Montour county Democratic con
vonllon, in Danville, on Monday, Oscar
Kphllnwas nominated for sheriff,-an- d A. J. L

Btolnman ror Jurycommlssloncr. IraKtotlor
was rccoinmondod as momber of the Demo-
cratic atato cominlltoo. Peter J. Keofer and
Geo. P. Cetnor wore elected delegates to the
state convention, unlustriictod. The members
or the county committee wore appointed and
Charles Chairant was roclcctcd chairman.
Hcsolutlons were adopted oxpresslng

conlldenco In the principles of the
party approving the actions of President
Cleveland, Congressman Storm, Sonater
Uart and Iteprosontallvo J. P. lloffa. Tho
convention was very harmonious.

Tho Carbon county Democratic convention
mot in Mauch Chunk on Monday. Tho
delegates to the stale convention elected are
IS. II. Itaticb. J. W. Malov and D. G. Bouse.
L. Rober was elected n memboroftho sbtto
coininlttea Tlio resolutions iudorso the

or President Cleveland and
Govorner Pattison.

At the Democratic convention or Union
county, nt Lowlsburg, the following ticket
was nominated ! Georgo M. Long for shorlir,
Cyrus A. Katon for associate Judge. W. It.
Folimer for district attorney, and William E.
Smitli for jury commissioner. J. W. Vau-tral-

was chairman or the county
committee. e

J. A. Mageo, Dr. J. D. Sliull, and Captain
D. C. OrrU were elected delegates to the
state convention irom Perry county on Mon
day, instructions lor uoionei ,i. n.

or Venango, for state treasurer, wore
cairled.

TKAVIlt'.UH VOIl TIM l'ltlllAJtltCS.
Triif. Itiifhrle'n Suiigestloii of the Impm-binr- o

of Knicont Instructors,
rom tlio I'l ttslnii'tc Leader.

Prof. Buehrle, city suporintendent or the
Lancaster, I'.i., public schools, has called at-

tention in his last monthly report to n subject
or the groalest Interest the importnnco or
securing good teachers In the primary
schools, and el keeping them there. Ho
declares that ho knows "or 110 good rea-
son why all the the beginners in teaching
should be obliged to experiment on the
youngest, tlio mast Impressible, mid
hence the most easily and tlio most last-
ingly injured pupils." This will slriko tlio
conscientious parent and the oxporicuced
educator as avory forclblo way or preventing
a grave orrer that is only too provolcnt.
.Superintendent Iluelirlo t'ondnmns the
pernicious practice of not only pulling
ueginuors in instruction Into the primary
schools, but "as soon as they show supe
rior quaiiucations as tcacnors replacing tnem
by such os have no oxporlcnco, thus
condemning these schools to be taught
elthor by the Inefllclcnt or by tlio inexperi-
enced." A crying nvll In the public schools
is the loe frequent changes made In the text
books, more especially bocaiiso oulsldo or
the injury they necessarily work in retard-
ing the progress or the pupil, sucli charges
are rarely Iree from jobbery, and novcr fiom
the suspicion or Jobbery. But the greater
evil in the present school system Is
the frequent substitution of tyros for
oxiKirionced tcachors in the primary
grades. As Prof. Ittichrlo wisely contends
superintendents, directors and others inter-csto- d

in securing the best results, when they
got the right leochor In the right place,
should keep him or her there and pnyhlsor
her worth, regardless or an arbitrary, an ar-
tificial, a fatso and injurious standard which
graduates salaries and assigns teachers

pi special aptitude and iiiorlt,

I'roeu Himself mi Editor.
From the Knn Frnnilirnn.

Tho other day a young man el all'ablo man-
ners presented hliusoir at the lox-ofllc- o of a
San Joso tlicalro and requested n press pass.
"You claim to be n Journalist, do you?"
glancing suspiciously at the good clothes and
innocent look of the applicant.

"Yes, sir, I do ; I'm on the PeUluiun J'ca-vin- e.

"Hum; w hat's yoiirdoparlment?" growled
the showman. "I was a newspaper man
mysoironco."

'I dc the 'answers lo correspondents," ' as-
sorted the youth.

" Do eh ? Ijemiuo sco ; u hat was the ft test
mile over skated for money in this country ?
come now."

"That question N always signed 'Ama-tour,- "'

said the young man promptly, "and
thoansworls, 'Died in Brayll, 1111.'"

"Correct" said tlio malinger. "In what
year was Cleopatra hung V"

"Trim with three-pl- y rucliln,' and luko
bofnro a quick fire."

" Did Ollvor Cromwell have a pink wart on
his chin?"

" B tul;os the trick or course. "
" Please tell us the exact sljio or Georgo

Washington's shoo ?"
"Seo patent otllco ropert for M'ay."
" How do you take marhlo out of ink

stains?"
"1. Inquire at any hard warostoro. 2. Patn- -

f;onla was discovered by Benjamin
"' That settles it," said the manager: "I

see you've 'em all by heart. Hero's a prlvato
box. Pass right in."

Fatal Visit of Installment House Agents.
From the effects of nn assault Mrs. Annle

McAullli', et Brooklyn, died on Monday
morning, and three et her alleged assailants
have been arrested by the police Thoy gave
their names as Robert Sousley, John Lawler
and Michael Gorman, or Brooklyn. The po-
lice are looking for a fourth man and my they
will soon have him in custody. Tlio accused,
it appears, went to tlio residence of Mrs. Mc-
Aullli' on tlio l.Mh instant, and rcsprcseutod
themselves as agents for Wlialen Brothers,
a turnituro linn In Williamsburg, and
told her that they bad come to
take nway the furniture, which she had
purchased on installments and on which she
owed a balance or ?9. Sho begged them not
to do so, and said that she would pay the
small balance. Thoy began picking up the
things, and in trying to prevent thorn
tliero was a struggle. Thoy pressed the
cbairH up against her, lorced her back
to the wall and pinned her so tightly
that she could scarcely siicak. Sho
nearly fainted from the force of the crushing
and told the men If they would release her
she would pay them something on account
Thoy released her uml she paid thorn a small
amount, when they lofc. Shu became ill af-
terwards from tlio shock and a physician
was called in. Ho treated her until Monday
morning, when she died.

Tho Iliislucss Outlook luiprowng.
From the New York 'I lines.

Tlio business prospects of the country, as
indicated I13' the outlook lit Ibis city, which
may be regarded hs a fair gauge, are improv-
ing, and in every line of tmdo which is not
devoted wholly to supplying the luxuries of
life a mora hopeful feeling prevails than has
been noted lor a long time. Tho general

which has so long continued has
made buyers extremely cautious, but tlio de-
mand for tlio necessaries and conveniences
of lire Is increasing, and dealers in nearly
every branch or trade express satisfaction
with the present and conlldenco in the
future.

Kutured I tall.
Conrad Garber, who was arrested yesterday

and committed in default of bail, on charges
proforrcd bofero Alderman Barr, for soiling
liquor without license and to minors, was
released from prison to-da- Lawreuco
Knapp became security for las appearance at
a hearing on Thursday.

A 1 ery flood Iteason,
Little Johnny Flzzletop has the habit of

waking up every night in the mlddlo of the
night aud demanding something to eat. At
last his mother said to him :

Look here, Johnny, I never want to oat
anything in the night.1'

" Well, 1 don't think I'd euro much to eat
anything, either, In tlio night, ir I kept al
my teetfi In a mug of water."

I HtrtakHac Ths MrMl WHh'itti. I

J. O. Miller, milkman, TeWlngvon the
"farm of Christian Ltn'tnsr, In Lanoaster
township, was driving up South lTmos
street Uiis morlng when his horse frightened

the cotton mill. Tho animal ran Into a
trco at the comer of Vine street upsetting the
wagon .and spilling the milk all over tlio
street, uotn snans were uroicon irom tno
wagon, and the horse becoming loose, started
to run away. Ho was caught on West King
street by win. J. Cooper. Tho drlvor of the
loam was not injuroo.

Joins Doris' Clrcnt.
GoorgoMyors, of Uils city, loft this morn-

ing for Elizabeth, Mew Jorsey, whore ho
Joins the circus or John B. Doris, with which
be will travel as r. Georgo Good-ha- rt

ts with the same show. Myers nas trav-
eled with different shows in a similar capacity.

m

The City Lights.
One lodger was the only inniato of the

station house last night. Ho was discharged
this morning.

rour oiocinc,ono gasanu onogasonno nguv
were ropertod as not burning last night

Uml of ths Paper that Assailed ClereUnd,
Tho Evening Telegraph and the Evening

News, penny nowspspers or Buffalo, N. Y.,
have consolidated, Mr. Scrlpps, the largest
stockholder In the Telegraph, says that
paper has sunk f4ir,000 slnco it start eel.

The Bkatlng Kinks.
Tho Micnnorchor skating rink will be

open on Friday evening, under the manage-
ment or Charles Strlckler, who may have It
during the ontire season. Tho date or the
opening or the West KlngrlnklsnotkC'jwn.

Last Chance.
Sojourning Ith yon for the Inst month, those

tlmtbnvo not nlloucd Mr. Smith to adjust his
latest wrlnklo to your common sad Irons, should
Interview him ut once. I'lnco of business to
leave orders. No. SlOand 212 North (juccn street,
Lancaster, l'n.

Itccommendntion i Mr. Smith reconstructed
homo of our common snd Irons over flvo months
hko. 'I have had them In general use, and they
are a success over nnythtnKthut I have tried yet,
(Jo and get your Irons done as 1 dld,&nd you
will upprccluta the Improvement.

KZHA K. LAN11IS.
lt No. KK North Lluio Street.

Tho Cirrus
Our citizens should remember that to morrow

(Wednesday) will be circus day, nnd John
O'Urton's show will exhibit nl McUrann's Park.
Tho circus Includes scores of actors,
hoth'innlo nnd female, among them being noted
riders, acrobats, tnipczclsts and others. The
menngeiin contains many curious animals. The
show Is highly praised by the press of every
city, where they have oxhlbltcd. Itappcnrcd in
Washington early In the season, nnd the

Jtopiibltcati of fiat place snys ; ' Tho
show ts one of the finest that lms been In this
city." Tho Allentown Vtmocrnt says of It: "No
show that ever appeared hcio guvo a better per-
formance or more satisfaction to the masses. It
is excellent.

DKATIIB.
Aii.ks. In this city, nn the 17th Inst, Mis.

Margaret C. Alles, ngud "I years, (I months and 10
days.

Tho relatives and friends of Iho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral from
her late rcildonre, S13 Woodward street, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill ccinetory. 2td

homui:ii. In this city, August K., IJxJ, Charles
F.,oii of earuh nnd the li.te Joseph Sourbccr, of
Columbia, l'n., aged l'J years.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited tonttendtho funeral from the
lesldenre of hlsgrnnd-falher- , Dr. Jacob Long,
No. tot West King street, Wednesday morning
at 11 o'clock, to proceed to Columbia. Services
In Methodist church. Columbia, at 2 o'clock
Also eervlres ut IT. Long's residence at 11

o'clock. It

MAHKKTH.

New Vurk Produce Market.
New lOKK.Aug. is. lour dull and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 Itcd, Winter, Sept., lUJJo ; Oct ,

WKc; Nov., tT?;e.
corn-N- o. Mixed, Sept., tJJc ; Oct., Mes

Nov., SI.
Oats No. 2 Mixed, Sept., ffljjje.
ltyn dull.
1 in r ley nominal,
I'ork dull ; mess f 11QI1 i
Lard Sti. hcpui to tc Oct.
Molasses nominal.
Turpentine weak at 35 on spot,
lloslii dull, strained to good, fl UKfill I'H- -

Faclgbtinnny; grnln Ut Liverpool J
Iluttur Nlcndy ; Western Imitation Crts&inery,

choice, itifS-joo-
.

Cheese dull t Western Flat prlmo, tQC.c,
Kggs Unit ; State, liaiiyio; Wesleru, UHiJUc.
Sugar quiet; li'ttned eullouf. t,',; gmnulatcd,

8 b: confectioners "a" 6
lullow stKily; prlmo clty.Su.
Catfeo dull :- lair cnriroes.. tike. ...-- .- -.nuy steady; laucy niiuniiiuii il.

Chicago Produce Market.
Cnioioo, Aug. is, 1:00 p.m. Market ojioncd :
Wheat Sept., 8IKc: Oct., Slot Nov., tMe.
Corn Sept., tie; Oct., UUc ; Nov.,3f.
Oats Sent., 2IKo ; Oct., 2IC,
l'ork Sept., la ft! ', Oct., fJ 40.
fjird Hrpt., .12 ; Oct., ta V).

ltlbs Oct., 13 01.
CLOSIKO.

Wheat Sopt., 81Je ! Oct.,83ic; Nov.,S3Kei
May, SMic.

Corn sept, siJi; OcL, tl'Jo ; Nov., tOJie ; May
SSUe.

Oet..2l)'o; MayJCQ-aK- c

Pork Sept., ia ; Oct., la 27U ; Nov., war--
Lard Sept., M 27.J : Oct., I Sift ; NovriiSS.
Ktbs Sept., 5 43 ; Oct., UlilX- -

Philadelphia Lite Stock Market.
PniLAOELrnu, Aug, 17. Tho receipts at the

dltrerent stock urds w tiru :
For the week lleeves, 2,800 j previous week,

2,sao head ; sheep, 1,(M bead I previous week,
ll,5(io beau ; hogs, 4,300 heud j previous week, 4,Sou
head.

Ikcf cattle were In good demand and prices
closed Arm. Wa iiuoto as follows :

Extra, C06fc s good, &4Qo : medium, X&
6oj common, 30 llic : Tczuus, iQKio; C'olorj-doe-

4Ji05Jj;c.
Fut cows were in poor request at Sftl-ic- .

Milch cows were demoralized at fi'tijO.
Milch calves were actlvo and jC. better at MJ

(gic j grasscrs, 3J3o.
Sheep were tu fair demand until Saturday,

when prices declined We. Wo quote as follows :
Kxtru, 44c i good.43IWo : medium, 8H3.Jc I

common, i"43o ; culls, i t head to 2c. V ft.
Spring Iambi closed dull and 4c. V S. Ion or nt

2ffHo.
ltresscd hogs were In good demand at IQlc.
City Uressed Jleevcs were aotlve at tnic.City Dressed Sheep closed woukor atnQsKc.

Livestock Prices.
Chicacio Cattle Uccclpts, 9.000 head; ship-

ments, 2,800 head ; market steady : shipping
steers, VttuQI.&OO tts, $3 4005 97Ki 1.200Q1,3W fts.,
II txi5 40; li50l,20O Us., M'ii&i'JO; stockers
and feeders, 3oil 10 1 cows, bulls and mixed,
tl 000 1 00 j Tcxans, 1MI23C. lower, ri0olO0
Western rnngers weakcrS, natives and half-breed-

1 2585 13; wintered Texang, 3 70(J4 10.
Hogs ltecelpu, 1I.0U0 head ; shlpmenu, 4,410 ;

steady; rough and mixed, f.1 txssjl 23; puck
lng and shipping. HiiQtCO; light, 4 0034 83;
skips at 3 io !'..Sheep Iteculpts, 3000 head; shipments, 230
head; slow; natives, tl 0UQ4 10; Texnus,
)2 0U(13 60 ; Lambs, $1 IsJ SO.

EiBT Libkbtt Cattle slow; receipts, 711
head; shipments, 1 5i.

Hogs nriu ; recelptfl, 7,000 ; shlpmonts, 4,200;
PhlludclphlHS, II ibili 73 1 VorUuls.ll B0i 70.

bheej) Jlat ket bad and prices 25c. off from lust
week; receipts, ll.COo head; shipments, J,2uu
head.

New York Stock MArkeu
Nkw York, Aug 18. Wall street, 1:30 p. ni.

Money at 101K Jier cent, Kxchango quiet ;
Governments nrm. Currency 6's, Coup., 12fi
bid ; IK'S, do, illl bid : 'M122?s bid.

'llio stock market opened weak. Tlieio was
a decided pressure to sell the leaders and prices
wont steadily down during the llrst hour and a
half. The offerings wore very heavy at times,
and the dealings were attended wfth great

atll:.0. Prices were downjtospor
cent., but after that hour the selling was fol-

lowed by sharp covering on the part of some of
the early sellers, and prices recovered to uearly
the best figures, which are now current.

lr.H, sr.M.
Western Union V ....
Adams Kinross ,
American Express ,
U.S. 12xpivss
Wells. Furco A Co
C.C. J.AU
V. U. U. 1
New York Central.. 101 K
New Jersev Central zry
Illinois Central Kxpross 133

uuio uoninuMichigan Central WW1
Northern l'uclllo nil' Prolerred , Bit?
Control Pacific 38
Union Paclao Ml
Missouri Paclnc
Texas I'uelrio.
New York Flovatcd ,
Metropolitan ,,
Munhultuu ,,.,
AIL A Torre Haute

" Prefurred
Canada Bonthern , 39
Canada PnclUo , tsiChicago A Alton,.
Chen. A Ohio ....
U. A Hud Ml
Del., Lac. A West i ,,.. lot
Denver 12

- l'rcferrod ,..!
UannlbalASLJo ,

" l'referred., ,
Kansas A Texas ,....,., "K
Lake Shore..., 11)1
li Jb sjfe Will ef4fftef l(L'vs'lle Niuhvlllo.;..... .,...,..,.., 4J
MOikM fc Ksmz.. .,,.....,, ,..,.,. ,...

v 'itpAfci'x.....7.J'.."...ri! ....I
QnUMlo ewssieni....ri..i.i.4 ,
usio iMutippi...,u ji. ....... ..i" 1'roferrod.... ,.....
Paoifle ICa1l.,i.t.fc.,..i,.iti.... miQatckatlvor.,..,.,.. ,4.,, ,,,,, ,,,.

" rroterred..... .,,.,...;,,.,,
Beading i wt
Koek Island , , 121
Ban rrancitco.. ...!.....I'reforrod
Osiana ..., .,.... ... .,,. , .

rreferred , 3$
Bt. Paul. .,.....,.,. ,,,,,

" freferrod........
Mask A cn&t. .,..,....,.....
u.,h.,n. w
Wabash

rreferred lfl&C.j 0. A Q...1 ,..,.. 1 ,,.... ..... 1

'Kochestor l'lttsbnrg..,..,
ru. sftvam,), ,,...
Manitoba
viruii n, nHTiiiiiiiiiOnaon Transco iijs
Pallmnn l'nlnco Car,
Westfllioro

Block Markets.
Qnotatlons by Itocd, McUrann Co., Hankers,

Lancaster. Fa.
11 A.M. 12 v. 3 p.m.

Michigan Central .... .... ex
New York Control........... 101
Now Jersey Central Wi Ml tiOhio Central nl U i
Del., Look, Western.. lot!
Denver JtloUrnndo....... I.tV 11U 12M
niia.,,,,,,,,,.. ,....,,,. J ,74 ij5 i'
Kansas A Texas 'SM 2!s 24
lAsosnoro , 7tx 742 , 73Vi
Chicago A N. W.. common. ln.i)J
N. NTOnt, A Western IA Mft
St. Paul A Omaha '.Wi
Pactno Mall Mlk
Kochcstcr A l'lttsbnrg n n Hi
St. Fanl ...., BJi ! i
Texas Pacific., .. iTVi IT Wh
Union Paclflo Slit!
Wabash Common f,',
Wabash Preferred 17 1 fa
western union Telegraph.. ioi 704 row
Louisville A Nasnvnio , 47k ilji 40
N. Y.. Chl. A St. I, 71 rt

t7 ft.t ft7fjuuiKU vniiujr,,, . ..,.,.,.. uf;A
sjouign isavigHiiou... t is mFonnsylvanla Kw .. n .. .r-.- s
ueaaing... 11 o--ui iu ii-i- n

F. T. Allurralo 'iNorthern 1'ncltlo Common 2IU 21 2.1

Northern Faolflo l'ref..... WA SI WA
Uestonvlllo 2IJI 1Xi 24H
1'buadclphht A Krlo...., . till 22J 22
Northern Central

Canada
Central

Southern
Transp,..,

Sf'i iiji 38Ji
Oil

West
People's

Shore
rassennor i i'tti ii"

Col. Coal.... uP. l.VJ 13Ji
Northern Pacific
Missouri Pacific 9I

Local KtocKs ana Dond.
Uoported by J. 1). Long.)

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster r. per cent.. IK) .... .. 100 in" n 1W5 .. 100 120
Lancaster S per ct. In 1 orsoyeats.. 100 100 8

" 4 " School loan.... KM 1W
" 4 " In 1 or 20 years 1110 102

4 " In6or20yenrs 1(0 103.25
4 " Inl0or20years 100 103

Manbclm llorough loan...... 100 102
DAKK STOCKS.

FlrstNntlnnnl Hank 100 1BLV)
FarmerN' National Hunk Ml 110J5
rulton National Hank ion 180w

Lancaster County National Hunk SO 110
Columbia. National Hank lOu 1 S

Christiana Nations! Hank... 100 115
Kphrnta National Hank 100 111
First National Hank, Columbia loe 153

First National Hank, Strnsburg 100 133

rirst National Hank, Marietta 100 200
First National Hank. ML Joy 100 130
LU1U National bank 100 1M0
Manhelm National Hunk 100 101.20
Union National Hank, Mount Joy.... M
New Holland National Hunk 100 im
Gap National Dank .1 1UI 110.5
Quarryvlllo National Hank loe no
Kllznbethtnwn National bank ion Uri
Not thorn Hank stock. , 10) 120

TTBKPIKU STOCKS.
Illg Spring A Heaver Valley 23 7i0
Bridgeport A Horseshoe 13U 21.30
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 2T 14
Columbia A Washington , 20 21.03
ConestogaA Illg Spring 23 20
Columbia A MnrlctUi 'St 30
Maytown A Klliuibcthtown 23 10
LnncusterA Kphmtn ', 41
Lnncostor A Willow Street 23 4J.05
StrnsburirA Mlllnort. 21
Marietta A Maytown.., a ".'
Marietta A Mount Joy a 33
Lane, KllzulMthtown A Mlddletown. loe 70
LnncusterA Krultvllle , in
LanctwtcrALllltz ' 73
Kimt llrandywlne A Waynesburg 60 1

Lancaster A Wllllumstowu 23 107
LunciuitcrA Manor so 110
Lancaster A Manhelm 'Si 41
Lancaster A Mnrlotlu ,, 33
Lancaster A Now Holland lisl n

MIHCKLLAJttOl'S STOCKS.

aimrrj'vlllo H. H SO 1.75
Street Car. So no

Inquiring Printing Company (o 61
(Innllght und Fuel Company 23 30
Stevens House (bonds) 1U0 lui
Columbia Cos Company 23 ',
Columbia Water Company 10 10
BnsMlloliannK lnm Couiiiany 100 210 23
Mnrietta Hollow-war- e loe 210
Stevens House .n.uuuiiiu.. CI S
MUlersvlllo Normal School 2.1 18.05
Northern Market 60 73
Kastern Market SO 00
Western Market.. SO 60.25
Lancaster City Street Hallway Co SO i
Giw Company bonds HO 1KI
Columbia Horouuh bonds ion KO
Lancaster A Susquehanna. n 2H5
Lancaster A New Danvlllu 23 7.0

l'OLITlCAI,.
Ueuiocrstle County TUket.

Jteeorder.
JONAS Z. STAUFFEK, Kat Eurl.

County Nollcltor.
JOHN K. MALONE, City.

1'rtion Jntpcctort.
GEO. II. GONDEILStrasburg llorough.
C. G. AM1IO.V, Ephrato.

Direetort of Poor.
C. II. HENNINOElt (iyiars), Hrecknock,
S. II. KUI8T (Syeurs), East Hemptleld.
JOHN STEWAKT (3 years), East Heinpflold.

Jury Vommtnloner.
E. C. P1I.I.EK, Eurl.

XKW AOrZUTlHKStESTIt.

BAKINQ POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder no vor varies, a marvel of purity,
and wholcsomoucHs. Mora eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ho
sold In competition with the multitude of lowtest, short weight, alum or phosplmto powders.
Bold onty in cam. ltovAL IIakino Powdko Co.,
108 Wall street, New York. mav27-lydA-

REMOVE AIL OHEASE SPOTS AND
have sweet irarments with MIL.

LEtt'S HOKAX SOAP.

HAPPY TUOTiailT AND REBECCA
only So per plug, I

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW Fl!6 r CIGAK
STOUK.

WASH LINEN liAWNH WITH Mll
TT LEIl'B UOUAX SOAP and prevent the

color from being destroyed.

SEVEN DIFFERENT 110RAX SOAPS
market y. None worthy of the

liumo butMILLElt'S.

WANTED x SITUATION . IN A
TV hotel dining room or u small prlvato

famllv.
al.v3l APPLY AT TIII8 OFFICE.

NOTHING HUT PURE WHITE AND
Linen by using MILLEU'S

1I0UOX SOAP. mar7ind

LUXURIOUS AND REFRESHING FOR
Uneciunled for laundry and

kitchen Is MILLEU'S UOUAX SOAP.

EAIi ESTATE AT PU1U.IO HALR
On TUESDAY, SEPTEMHEU 1, 183, at 7

o'clock p. m., at the Cooper House, I will offer
at puhllo sale the property No. 752 Manor street,
consisting of a Two-Stor- y HHICK DWELLING
HOUSE, 31 by W feet, and lot of ground, 1 routing
140 feet on Manor-etree- t by 233 to Lafayette and
10IH along Lafayette street, more or less. In the
rear of the dwelling Is a hydrant and well of
water) also, a wash kitchen, wood uud coal
bouse, a carpenter shop and chicken house. The
buildings are oomnuratlvely new, and built of
the best material. There Is an abundance of ex-
cellent fruit, such as apples, pears, peaches,
cherries and grape vines on the premises. The
side lot will he offered separately, 40 by 2a feet.

Possession given October 1,1886.
Tho property can be Inspected uutll the day et

ale; wbeu Attendance will be given by, , - DANIKL allOADS.
H. SkCBIAT, AVCt, UgUHHtu,W,B,K I

tIMW ABTMtrtMMMMim.'VriwJ,wi
MORE THAN 2,700 CAKKS OF

U01tAX;80Al coiuutdcd in Lan-
caster every week.

GROHOK BKNNETT PRACTICAL
STEAM AND UA8 FITTKK.

Atl orders promptly attended to. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Work done nt reasonable nrlco.

NO. O.I NOtlTll QUKKN HTKKET,
innoU-Sm- Lancaster, l'a.

AA. BB.
Use Manlioliu Holler Floor.

Tho Original. Tho Ucst.
ji

WANTED --A GOOD aiftL; MUST BK
Ironcrand linker; middle,

aged woman preferred. Addrrso,
MUH. A. KYTON W1TMRK,

Paradise, Lancaster County, Pa.

plANO TUNING.
It. I. CHASE, of Philadelphia, will attend to

orders for first-clas- s piano tuning loll nl No. 152

AAoi ninu oius&i, or oicvous tiousn aiusig
Store, until later notice.

rj.HAND l'IGKON HUOOT,

MAPLE QROVE OUN OLUB,
McailANN'9 PAflK.THUHSnAY AKTKU-NOO-

AUGUST 20.
Llvo birds. Shooting at 3 o'clnrk by a dozen

members of the club. Fifteen birds each. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

It .IOIIN CLINK, Secretary.

TyM. M. GRAY,

COMMISSION BROKER
IN OUAIN, 8T0CK9, 110ND8 AND PKTUO-- .

LKUM.
rasCTlONAL LOT! A Srr.CULTV.

KSIILEMAN'H LAW 11U1LDINO,
Nos. 43 nnd 43 North Duko, St., Lnucaster, l'a.
WConnecled by prlvato wlro with all Iho

principal exchanges. nug8-tf- d

CONCERT.

THIS EVENING,
-- AT

MiEJWERCHOR GARDEM,
-- HY T1I- E-

1'AIUVILLE COUKKT HAND.
11 (21 Pieces.)

piDUCATIONAU

COLLEGE OP COMMERCE.
OFFICE-N- O. 1200 CHESTNUT ST., PlilL'A.

A Leading School of lluslness Sciences. Occu-
pies two commodious buildings. Open nil the
year. Students may commence nt any time.
A faculty of 13 Instructors uud lecturers. Supe-
rior facilities for training young men nnd
women In the Forms, Customs and Practices of
Current business Procedure, nndjror the suc-
cessful conduct of private uud pulillc affairs.
Send lor Illustrated circulars.

THOS. J. PIUCKETT, Prln.
O MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

CIGAKS.

We have Just received a largo Invoice of
FINE HAVANA FILLEILS,

which, together with our 1IKST HAVANA SEED
WHAI'PKUM and LITTLE HUTCH, we offer to
sen in such ouuniiiics as may nouesireu.ai very
moderate prices.

LEWIS SYLVESTEU A CO..
Corner Duke and Chestnut bluets.

nnglVSmdWAHl

TyrOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

Mount St. Mail's College,
EMMITSDURO, MD.

Tills Institution continues to give that thor-
ough Classical nnd Mathematical Education for
which It has long been A Commer-
cial Course, optional to the students, Is con-
duct ed by competent professors.

Sltuatol In a y locality nt the fool
of the III no lttdge Mountains, and fur nway
from thedlstnictlnnsnnd dangers el uclty, this
college offers peculiar advantages to students,
Send for Catalogue to

PUES1DEST MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEOK,

ul20-2m- d M W S EMM1TS11UHG, MD.

I5rOI,O.SAL.S WILL BE RECEIVED BY
nptn7 o'clock, p.m.,

l. ltsta, for Ten Tons, mom or less, of
Lykcns Valley and Ilultlmon) Company Egg
Coal, mixed, to Station House, and Jen Tons,
more or less, of Hard Nut Coal, to be dellveied
at the City Otllees, during the coming w Inter, nt
such times nnd In such (iimntltles usordored.
Proposals to be addressed "Property Commit-too,- "

at Mayor's Ofllco.
I). E. LONG,

Chalnnnn Committee.
Jacou M. Cuillas, Clerk. aug5tdWAS

OF ROHANNA TOMLIN80N,
latu of Lancaster city, Jjincaster county.de-cease-

Thn undersigned nuilltnr, appointed to
distribute the balance remaining In the hands
orchus. G. Hates, ndmlnlatrutnr, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
tliul purpose on TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1(, nt
10 o'clock, a. m., ln thn Library Uoomof the
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, where ull
persons liueresieti in saiu uisiriouiiuuv may
attend. U C.KENNEDY

JyS.tdoaw Auditor.

A NOTIIEIt

GEEAT REETTOTIOIT
IN THE PRICE OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
l.ooo Pair of Ladles' Low-cn- t

OPERA SLIPPERS
Formerly sold at 11.00 and $L23, reduced to 7Cc

u pulr.

2,000 Pair of Men's

Congress, Lace & Button Shoes
Formerly sold at ti50, duced to S2.00.

MEN'S

base ball Sho es
S1.00 a Pair.

Boys' and Ladies' Shoes
AT REDUCED PltlCES.

JOHN HIEHENZ,
No. 61 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

INQUIRE!! IIUILDINU.

TO THEAMENDMENT to the citizens of this Com-mo- il

wealth for their approval or lejcctlon, by
the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. Published by order of the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, in pursuance of
the 1st section or Article XVUI of iho Constitu-
tion.' Joint resolution proposing nn niuondmont to
the Constitution otitic Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania :

He it resolved by the Senate nnd House of Rep-
resentatives of the Commonwealth of PennsjI-vanl- a

ln General Assembly met, that the follow-
ing Is proposed as an amendment of the Consti-
tution of tbo Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
in accordauco with the provisions or the eigh-
teenth nrtlelo thereof.

AMENDMENT.
That section flvo of urtlclo flvo of the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows: " Whenever a county
shall contain forty thousand Inhabitants it shall
constitute a soparuto judicial district, and shall
elect one Judge learned ln the law, and the
General Assembly shall prnvldo for additional
Judges, as the business or the said districts
may require. Counties containing it population
less than ts sultlclcnt to constitute sepnrato dls-tric-

shall be formed, into convenient slnglo
districts, or, If necessary, may be attached to
contiguous districts as the General Assembly
may provide. Tho ofllco of associate Judge, not
learned ln the law. Is abolished In counties form-
ing separate districts ( but the several associate
Judges In ofllco when this Constitution sliull bn
adopted shall terva lor their unexpired tonus,"
be and the sumo is heieby amended, so us to
rend as follows: Whenever n county shall con-
tain sixty thousand inhabitants It may consti-
tute a separate Judicial district, and may elect
onejudgo learned ln the law; and the General
ABBflluuy Slum jiiuviuu i"i nsuiiwwu juuuvn,
as the business of said district may roaulru.
Counties not forming soparuto districts, shall be
formed Into convenient slnglo districts, as the
General Assembly may provide. Tho ofllco of
associate Judge, not leurnua in the law, is anoiisn-c- d

in counties forming separata districts and
luiving inoro than one law Juago; every other
county shall elect two associate Judges, who
shall not be rouulrod to be learned in the law j

but the several assoelnto Judges In ofllco, when
this amendment shall be adopted, shall servo for
their unexpired term,

A true copy of the Joint Resol utlon.
- W. S. Stknokb,

Secretary otlho Commonweal l h.
July27-3md-

vatcuhb, c;

"CTTATCHE3, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION'
IN PRICES OF WATCHES. CLOCKS ANU

jHWKLUY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, N. 159 2 North Qum Sired,

Opposite City Hotel, near Fa. B. R. Depot.
Correct time at noon dally from Washington,

D. C. Watches and Clock repaired, regulated
auaadjut4. !, , trlMy

V"INN A BRENEMAN.

JTKW AnrtCHTIBEMBMTa.

CARD.
Tobacco Growers will find It greafly

pair of

GEM TOBACCO SHEIRS."
Tho Best Shears for Gutting Off Tobacco. No Stooping.

Flinn & Breneman,
AGENTS FOR LANOASTER OOUNTY,

NO. 162 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
ATBir Ainr.UTISKtKNTH,

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, THE BEST
ln ,uo """j two 'r 6c, at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONl' CIGAR
STOUK.

FINEST KNOWN FOR TOII,ET,
!'!u!u!r..nna ,laU l"rposes Is MILLEU'S

HOItAA SOAP.

DR. H. li WEIIER,
Voterlnnry Physlclnn nnd Surgeon (grndn.am of Ontario Veterinary College). No. 7

WEHTOUANOESTKEET. Telri'hono eonnec-Ho- n

with Keystone House. Jy2k2mdTuTh&S

TJEMEMBER THE OLD STANDARD.
HOIIUEU'S WILD CIIEUUY TONIC

For Weakness, General Debility, Dyspepsia,
Bummcrcoinplulnt.ctc.

KOIIIthlt'A LIOUOU STOKE,
No. 22 Centre Square

mllE ONI,Y ARTICLE ANSWERING
A:ilH0,KASOACpC,'I,llllB"eOllrlnB ' M"'"

PARTIES WIHHINM .TOR LOTS OF
sold can do goby sending 0 cents

and sample, to
nnlVlwd" SAMPLE UOOSr,

2138 Slimmer street, Philadelphia.

PENNA. OIOARS FROM fl.00 PER
Hundred up, at

HAUTMAN'S 1ELLOW FllONT CIUAU
:STOKK.

--VTOTIOE.
aX Until the new building shall be llnUlicd
on the site or 1 rederlck llrlmmer's old lUeiy
oIllce.ljN olllco" will be In Sutton's Jcwtlry Store,
NO. 1W NOHTH QUEEN STKEET.

it FUED'K IIU131MEH, Liveryman.

ESTLE'H MILK FOOD. RLAIR'H
Wheat Fnpornn, Hubbell'N Wheat, Impe-

rial Grnnurn, .Mellln'sPooil and Condensed Milk.
Any of them form n nutritious diet for Infants
nnd Invalid.

IIUHLEY'S DHUO 8TOUE.
No. 21 West ICIng street.

THE LARGEST, REST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Caids ln

the city from B cents nor park up nt
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FHONT C1GAII

STOUK.

TD1IIWT-CLAS- S HOARDING.
JLJ Together with the cholco or rooms on the
flrst or second floor. Surpassed by none ln the
city. Call on or address,

NO. 402 NOHTH QUEEN ST.
Table hoarders accommodated. aivtrd

A N ARTICLE AS nUJ
XI terntlonss new fallen snow is MILLEU'S
UOUAX SOAP.

TROURLES. DON'T DOSE
JLJl. for kidney iilTectlonH. t'se externally one
l!cnon s Captlno 1'oroiu Plaster over the kid- -

neys.

MADE OP REFINED OILS,
nnd Lard, and guaranteed to have no

criual.lt SI II. LEU'S UOUAX bOAP.

TTARKI HARK! TIS THE NEWS
XJL OF LOW PHICES!

Six B.j. Hlee for'iV.--. ; 4 lt-- . Scalloped Cracker,
23c. : 4 puckt Conistarch, 25c. ; 4 lis. prunes, 23c.
(iruiiulutcd bugar, 7c. Nice brown Sugar, 5c.
Laundry Slnich, 3c. Telephone connection.

CLAUK&'S TEA STOHE,
33 West King StrceL

OTE IS MAKINGR
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT KLOO A DOZEK,

AT NO. 108 NOHTH QUEEN BTUEET,
lanlttlfd IjuicusUir. Pa.

TOR AGES' AND

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEU

rtcMvd 1C West Chostnnt streeL

"VrOTICE. ILWINQ 1'URCHASED A
J.1 large stock of Woolens at the lute fchcrlfTs

.'ile, ut ery low prices, I will make them up Iu
Suits, Pantaloons or Otcrcoau at ery low
prlcr-s- . All persons having unrcliascd material
ram have them made up and trimmed in llrst-clas- s

style at moderuto prices. A perfect fitguaranteed.
A. If. UOSEN8TE1N,

37 North Queen streeL

WORKINGMEN INTERESTED AND
the Worklngmen's Peti-

tion to thn president, nnd give your lnlluoncu
and bring ubout better times, then you ran
buy your Woiklng Punts, Shirts, 0cmlls,Underwear, Hosiery and Notions, and huvo the
good old times uconcn had. And cull ut

HENUY HKCHTOLD,
No. 52 North Queen Street.or the Illg stocking.

tevan'sfEour!
LEVAN'S

FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.
Makes Elegant bread. For sale by Grocers

generally.
Lovan Sc Sons, MorohantMllIors,

Ofllco: 17NOUT1I P1UNCEST. apiW.ind

H V TO RECOME REAUTIFUL.
-us- e-PALM

OIL SOAP,
The best soap to innko a clour complexion.

Only 13c. a bar, ur two barn for 25c. Forsuloat
COCIIILIN'S DRUG STORE,

Nos. 137 nnd 139 North Queen Street.

mm? MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Thn Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loea
tod, elegantly furnished nnd UborulK'mnnnged
Electric hells, lights, and all modern Improve-
ments. Good orchestra.

OHAS. MoQIiADE,
d Proprietor.

TNRl'RANOE.

Manheim Mutual Live Stock
Insurance Association.

UEOUUANIZED.
Wm. Uouki, Frcs. Ciiab. E. Wkktz, Sec.

All certificates now issued by this association
nr agreeable to the Act of May, 1(S8I, which glvo
u guurantcu for the payment of denth losses.

ECONOMY, FIDELITY'. PItOMPTNESS.
Secretary and General Manager's Ofllco, NO. 43

EAST OUANGE ST., Lancaster.
OHAS. E. WENTZ,

Genend "Manager.

AINT-RAPHAE- L WINE.s
INFORMATION.

Tho Salnt-Ilnpha- Wlnohosadcliclous flavour
and la drunk In the principal cities of Uussla
Germany, North and South America, Great
Urituln, India, and so on. Tho q uuiitlty exported
annually is sufficient proor or Its stability and
staying powers, vlillo for thoniulconnofssour
tbero Is no wlno that can be coilsldoixid Its
superior.

ivTheSatnt-ltaphae- l Wlno Company, Valence,
Department of tlio Hromo (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-u-d No. H EAST KINO STUEKT.

max:IS PAPER IS PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'i

INK.
Kmeut Uk. Wrb, 26Lb ud IWt. Atmm

ttM-lr- t FUJa)JPHIA,lfA.

to their advantage to have
the

LANCASTER. PA

Ol.OTIUfHi.

A

Pf

Clothing lo meet everv fnticv i

(0 please the tuslo. of ovorv lim
may always !w foniul on our tablJ
No one need leave ns nnsatlstlcd.

unr sU)ck is full of real barcai
at closing prices, wflhiii the reach
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT Si
Philadelphia.

uiSJml

oAK HALU

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT--

Wanamaker& Brown'
OAK HALL,

SotrrnKiSTCoRNKit Sixth akd Maukkt Stub

PiitLAinariiiA. Jlyll-tf- l

JTEADQUARTERS POR

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Qauzo Undorahlrta and Drnwore,
Cholce Nocktlos,

E. it W. Collars and Cuffi),
C. Si C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cut
The Best Fitting Dress Shirts. "

BlIIKTS AND SOCIETY
jii.vkh ru UKlir.U.

At Erismans.
NO. 17 WEST KING STHEKTI

von salk on ut:sr.
17I0R RENT.
JJ Three I.nw Ofllecs nt Nn. NOUTll fiiTK
STKEhT; and a basmentUliietloiisuppllJ

monu-ii- a H.KUANK ESHLEMANJ
TT7IOR BALESKATING RINK ATCol
--a- umuia, ru. vith nil Its Elttuies,"f ' fatcs, Booal
V.ow.' V i1." "" Cll8l' terms nnd at u burgall

JnlylUuiil Columbia, Pa.
pURLIO SALE OK COWS. ON SATDI"';.. r1""."3 1BN1- - ""l be snm nt pulHo sain, nt the sale nnd stables artMuiidersifrncd, Iu the vilhiRO of MlllcrsTlIll
i,,iiui Miwii&uiji, i.uiicasiercruuiy, l'a, the faIowInirlirastiM-k- . to ult ; iima i !. It ntfl
NEY AND DUHIIAM COWS, some nro fresl
and some sprliiReiN. The stock U selected bl
juu lllllllSOUl Ol hOUlO ortllOtieflherds In Maryluud, u place which Is noted fd
Koea miiKers ana well-Die- stock. AH stocluuu5ioireirairaor no saio. furchnspribuying at this sale will have their stock dollJ
' ...l" " e w nines, a credit el W daywill be irlven.

Snlo to commence at 1 o'clock p. in,, when allAndnfinnn III l.n 1

IIAUHVC. I.INTNEU.Samuel Hes, Auet,
II. K. JIiEitx, Clerk. aiiBlSMilSMTWAP

PURLIO SALE OP VALUARLE REAlof John llulxlon, deceived. 1
Tlio ucirs or John Kulstnn, deceaned, wlllsel

ni. juiuuu nmu, uii mo iremisos at Itockvlllo!,P."0',,r001'' township, Chester eoiintv. oi
1VKUMKSUAY, SKlTEMHKlt '.', 1S85, lUf thell
i;iii uniuii-i- nt jiiiiiiws :
..... i. .i iuiiii uoiiiuoiiiii; annul r." Acres elproductive land, In kockI sbito or cultivation, ivccntlyv. oil limed and mnnuied, pleasantly lolcutcd on the Harrlstiurt,' turnpike, one mile fronlIon est station on Wayneslinrjr Kallroadl

ocni:i suiiiuu ui i, liiuingion ,v n. it. U. laon thonrnnertv. 1
Tho improvements nro u lurgo STONE SIANl

jiun,oii,u,niijioiilm. niicneii uitaciiciijStonnllliril iNT?.t COiiiu. kl.n.t 11.11 n 1.. n.....
HJiiij, waaon Shod, Carilujro Houde, Tenement
M.w, uYv,9 uii uijuiiuuucti oi iiuincr on moinn, iu inui, Miiuuo anu ornamental trees
UUIIUL 1UU liUUSU,

V, I u'J"iiiib " ' eoiiianis 4 Acres, on!
niiiuiiisuirL-it-iiui-iKi- unu convenient naiuoHouse and Stable.

No. 3 adjoins No, l, and contains nbout 3ll
i oi mi in ianu uiiunui liulHIln),'.
no. tiiujiniiH no. . eoiiiuinsuiiout u .acres orgood Chestnut Timber, or Siyenis'erowth.

.No. t contains Acres Chestnut Timber
sltuuto iu est Cnln townclilp, on which nroFlag quarries, known us "Caniiliel' ltocks."

No. 0 l.s beaver It it. station, eoulnlns 1 Acresof hind ; tlio Inijirov aiv u lurije lln elllnirand Storo Ilousu combined, Stable, Warehouse,
anuouunfrj mis is iikooii opportunity for u llvo
uiifliiivn (tin i

Iho nuoyo properliefuw all In irood oidcrnndmust positively be sold, l.llier.ii tonus can be I
Bivrai.

Salo at one o'clock p. in.Persons desliinK Information or vlshlnirtolew the properties, plouse call on oriuldict.s
.1.11. HAI.STON,

Itockvllle, Chester county.
Btd ailtr. 13, IH, 'JO, iSV. 'J7. sen. 1 A 2lw

COAT
S4T a MARTIN,

JLft WnOLXSALH AKPnOTAII.

Dealer ia All Kinds of Lustier aud Coal.
-- Yard: No. 420 North Wutor uud I'rlnoaatruets ubovo Lemon. I .alienator, nSUd '

OAUMOARDNERS A JEITERIICS,

COAL DEALERS.
OrricKs: No. li) North Queen street, nnd Na

564 North l'rlnco street.
YAsoai North l'rlnco street, ne.tr ItHudlnu

DopoU
LANCASTEIt, IA.

aaul.MId

QOA1,

M. V. B. COHO,
XX) NOUTH WATEU BTUEET, lAncastur, l'a.,

WDOLISALB AMU BETA1L OSALIcn IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COMITEOTIOM WITH TU TBLSCIIOMO EXCIlAHUKi

Yabo AMD Orvioa: No. lOO NOHTH WATHU
BTUEET. feb'-S-l-

EAST END YARD.

C. J. SWARR a CO.
GOAL. --V EINDLINa WOOD.

Oirioa s Na 90 Centre Square. !oth arJ and
UU1UU OUIIHWUHIU niS WlVtfUVUV AUUUU0.
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